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WHE I IIIE ;WV>Wl WIND B1LOWS. 90o MPpsaupon the monul. Why lhais olanstus. end spealk hithly to ber T PRTOF MMA o)eltoivvodti.wrmwudl), ii r,,ik.@»ýko sI ot(An Iriste Balladl.) thou th.n omile héere VI" l'tuing of that ladh sgn, n I 41 ''ltmromn a l lwlooe to t and me orkswouldfiesng, d kollk rInýereor%1 ifromBy Iiv à 1. Dollard, hinDonaho's m] ea d stuik upon hier chest. "1To'l'a onnta-1i 01,Th munaiig %u. t1ta fow Ctrep i tit hI soot andshad eoki ith ins juàtniorlàhad com e or%<l t or ithMagatzine orMay, èsav»f.ienvéll, EffllintaOone 1I shall see it nt4inightt ees Ehin a- I hd s h otadso< t tasm hn osl i ilt i-e m evi'ofK n "" ouh adhfrivt nwn owas 1Wu1h 8 àt , n aays rsiuumofgold .end people did no)trand fityou don'tilike hima y s-Ain' l'm in' tern mile aay, Then )ou love me no marc, Bran, that there Inata o turait. In the,-dimu n obdu.qdand 101n.• "nlnilo*lule ien s -Tmn i/' c ie onrr it otTo the back of NepIn Imouentain, shineethis meeating fi; the tant. You lighi t oftheCh*Iristblms danIng thr i e ormid go- Il lo? lah d im, as ot nakil ryPTed n ltclighis rnaoerhelood.Wi m at tire 9nto rikeracplay I-l - Se nmotoelretas ou woI etoudid bick steed ca rme &at It to the door- J, get ur ueo f ,sler owly up t h dlandrnoted1a very pattediFanny's ee, took thegltr andtThaut haluved m w oe of woes, that doay when you camla home wouind- Ia of t.t on ahhous . Ovec lthe .1Aunblithelj, oves thland, smart dllogle'airttnithgornse atised Pitsn. peingerooro eFoatirslacryn' waed ty rakof moe al fromt Onen's great battle tla the Conrinughit h-<ebrtna moune. rits (tllthrongthe vwhite-robed banel, ieyadwt hsnthrea e as olwdhrot

When thre West wind blow. north, when you lot me bathre and bind tarin and temgoo'. r sohant eh isly te oner.n"Tom1i lnl is!nTwenty2wTe neTominute J nny ite'&s itn lN'Ti te orur amohe ithe gireat sonar upon your right arin l truh h oTiehtonso ersDn, ii onyTowu ToI inàone and 2 w ioins juni o th gAWen er)trsre ed onhes roos, where the Purtitansoldier hacked I."th.it ibrte s teed lhad tralloped Onward, And lllts pure, aotsnow, -. %lnsDnynh m-ae " Volo ath ery wmd aiet wy tborts bthe aAn' sellesee thre bitter water " It is býou hae forgotten since you 1ouing Ittiraiandebtebride. %jor r- t Ntue sinn Alow, l iaarin' nkiTm f he ter, wamed up by egre/tat..bndthenOh ire thor colad il a are tossedayga cyour willte hand toanrtEngliseh jouitand imountain, aend thre broatid rINaureùtineit-fay, ta lroma.e sighl vihhrar md t dfanslwet acand thewnhebangrytceoudntroeyse awychurllto hold. 'flozen Shannon lhadtbeernerossed,an Ilh mthrer failr and bright, Getmnwthersr, adaecrtonnada.grwg
An' heirbe:1in dmp ad truble 'Ihava not forgottens," Rsaid Eibhlin, ncwth ie latll utlan lea;Qped ftroiis Mmi"vnthrone tof light, tp.tWl o tpi eo' s idads ahtca attwWhera fthc nest wind blong !1 "une Iword that vou (toldime; noir the eadle, aund, lifting Éi,4bhiln In his a t r dband;- (i,tahd st3e nulr-le ore' betuing whleagwnl an tossoftentherlarefusatI er teBnBe ali' old book thant you broughetelle rainarmrg, bore lher tstraight turc the lire' h-- harts lnsth ferveur glon%, lie a o a hesome tuite oolooke as puieasPandas osiblethe roidg an1bA' nhkoBin hev fiht' Dublin and that 1 read to you aloud. 119ht, and met he.r ln thlslady mollte's Oh, bien$ them er. they g90gars tePr ote!laatfuteustadbun opoiea1 raid, " My Neil and %Moran, IDust thou remember V" chair, for thre latter bhad rien lm won-* -Ot grals$, othem lposper.t of hurmingh-e fetory sesytreat.bysadigreu hOh ! oot lto holt. " How shouldit ?"V'said Brane. "I der at dts strange homle-coming. Aill hiUnewnlve a . chimnk eys fihis s hl edid b sto o andri natheWerebordthe hanste azerlrn s, looked con yonie face allt he white; vwhytieouilhethe nighet %watch and ward lhadt Abroia Aprli, Tie,. s drers inatrel nhm" anddeJutra leingitani.nga fnatlast,An' 'tiseilruntd, h e eenmn' should 1 think of thre book V" been'kept," for 'they kniew thant Brian Tm s fe on otewno n uta h a rmn ia oWhen the West wingO blows " Elblin sighed, ' I hadt thoughbttile hadl gons on an adveniture of danger,HW TMD okgaros heelket an, hepndiadpaedhrhd

Mygl-ahdMrnkisdm ouildlbe reemberedl; it was a sweet yet wiere ael[ theso ultterly astonished ta oW I ENBY whilh promiseed eplen:ldly for a good through to keep iI; ajar.
(Oh ! bleeding heart so notre 1)' tale of true lové,flrm whiche, Brian, tIon the lovely lady, sittingr pale and W NT A-COUR'ING. wcei oeo h ra oies wt h era pnFnyge"'Ts tback w'llibe at mornin', yu ighlclt Iave learned somiething that sp)tecits, wtith their youing naster's and other opeelmen trees had been cut composed, and able ln a perfectly
,itt a britriin boat galue;, wroudl have warned you of your fate widowved miothcr leaning over her, --- dowr, he wailked slowly up to the (dior calmn waY to re!ason with hier suitor.Whe Irnite fll coteetflos ." • to-nighit." wýhilst fiiane knelt and clasped aend Lln the centre of the right-hiand Wall, Sheo told him truthfully that what hoAh ! lat.irtIid ro whmeeve "What book,.was It V" said Brian, lMiPiftIthre little irmqa handstatie hadât " -u're a fool, Tim!, oeuwvhich evidently led into the next PrOPosed %was Impossible, and that hhe

When thre west wind blows, nondering, tcrant;to him a o $brar ely through rall "Am I, fathier? %Welt, If evei1 ai any ct ofroomse. Thpaniiel ofd Thigdor quierharimortand ftherae wasnotI'm leavi' of Kilrnan, 4 Ebliln's voice trembled as whospoke thant long wvild ride. Th,- mothershook and have a son whgo is a fool,Vi'llfhoid were vcrpetypandnlTmaohrmnlftntefcefteA'n' theri'of cn'swike . ve, slowly. "II t was (the story of the Prin- thre snow f(romgher hair, and henped ny longue about fit." was adiring a group of ilowets when earth elhe wolda not have him. andMy keenest noce that nover cette Grania, who iledt with Dlarmid the g;ret wolfskins ,iroandier, and Made " Why, You Insolent young dog'? tedo-a otypselaltlewyta ewsa ra os-h
Utt1 ar, to o h rater, KigttorFinnr, soiely agalinst his er ea t 4opaniah %fine, *111lat "Becausie It will bcenmore my fauit towardls him and a set ofwite taper ent gander-as elhe ever saw,B etillgpran tutheir.sourlierepoe; 11.'lentht e nd good cheer broughit-thrant his." ftingers dppeared. These [linger e emeil She told him all this, but Withe a veryHe willgea e y Batrlsorow, Brinlaughed softly. "I rememberlher back t apyj ie Old Dan Denby soad omething that to comle uplesdeways, out of a bedt like bitter-almond-sugared manner alitWhite the west wind blows 1 now, and how we disputed, You deemt- Sho blushed1. as aihe looked upon compositors always net upe with ae thing i flowrg bu o w-aslanced ntal _o elneyclurds sta ilier .ienthatGranla was oldandunai- jefon. il,lth. face rthat had been jteilike the edge of a chisel and began tou aaragus, but that folws ony moent- notetknow ht was thant; ln fact, nothingHE O WT UTLA , enly, -Iadthsit e would as l e waàs like a lovely loge. 'awe there rla iie hleTm fe ln- ay, frthy wre fomlloed b thebackd clds'hte bseengweeter tha niomm'narried any) other of Flinn's omadseet bride to thy clan as 1 have aiome Ing at his fthers ruddy face sand white favr0otdml-loighnln'hp-cuhnI a onci.nd 1 maintained se loved him.allbymy. Own pleaditig i hair, whieh stuck nup all over is head vhihgie on h orit h hth i o elz t oc.Ta4Aie ilia, nth rihEmrld)th ertie, and lhe loved her, ton, onel "Ntver yet, Elbhilin, lnor ever an-. like silver fire,rtat ted straight befoer -oom where the Young man stood. would comte iater on, when the sugar"Bheis a fitto b my rdea hsthtse nwiwlthuhhenvrOther eno bravc zand sodles;Ired." himn nthe gir.ss to see whant a fo Timn thought Il, looked very pretty was all sucked away.4ASword llgnIn or my sh asp k awrdiotWofloytyt o h bnis afouie. .and soft. and the mock piano playing "How stupid of pa to play such."aE'le app arlese rie riashing kg, butthat o wawllcneta TH LTEFAHEsEENA Folvryi eyreent.lll tse cased, and the fingers moved about tricks," said Fanny to herself, as @lhe

BSl'teria r c oeabatleln.,shte constratined him to aldlher --- ome foola are stupid fonts. TimerDenby ramng the aontted riok tes upndithe ftohrh a ken. " It's1tuboeg"eEilnCo a pathroneroom, liight.* The Berlin News-Rtecoid of April 27 could see at a glance, without being anlaifbotopckhendgmeougtogIspþe"se
.alnd wept softly. She hadrfeasted and "And youi, Bilan, wvould you be Bl.-lhast the following :-- vain, thant he was not a stupid fooi, by rest ln am pretty a place as an arisât added the -nex minute, and then:Adnceill, ogandiliaugeith oïthe mar- content aor well If theýre shoutid plead Our readers will lbe grieved tatiearfor lhe looked a frank sturdy youing tel-cOutld have selected to complete ar al- " What a coward 'Mr. Tomlins mustciestctilongher lauidy %vo lthe onered with youi one as loving as Granla ', Oh, of thec death of Rev. L. Elena, LI,.I. low Withe a sun-browned face a far leady beautiful group, think me. I wish I hadn't opened the

aind, was hegladyhinklngrhe maid hadBrian, there lsa as'titor comte toa ak VG., for many yearse teof the mont es the peak of hier cap. There lhe bc- o| ltheexaseaemurmuto vicesgodingdor.row va lnthpt y lthhkthought ofoa my hand, and he's not like King Finn, Prominent figures ln the Roman Cath- came very white ln a baud jutrbelovyoi n h exIImbtTi ad o "N, I don't," she said quickly, ashrom e r loverpt Br ianConellfman Irlr-hman, lnor acl &at all; but ta aile ranks of our province, which took his rich, dark.brown hair. His beard eled to that, fo hs omagintondwasmafterileelnr unhdior few mo-lirh me r ea , rta arillintewotredn great tierce English captain, with eyes place at 4.30 yesterday afternlooni, at was not so dark as his hiairaend it was a cledba emvmto ht hand' m- et,"Tolin sljunIorangre old.byeanherasuv itor. te sabcsuloedlrle as fth e s, and fhair like the lint. St. Jerornie's College, due to the frailty nure crisp and curly, and lo-oked justashsadthi,•:-"N,"esa,"I n'gowywh aotentherhsio ierglatplenfa- onng hie 1s, and handsomere, too," shte of old age. The veterantFathier lhadtthe sort of place ln whieh a ice sort j rndwifthi wrsoe mold m w ta a.n- le hiYMes Daks.e dnot, I wYeu%viredrllrand n oaeas peen t ddfddaring to rouse Ina hien ;,ellei-tssed the allotted aspran oflife, being little nose wouldIlike to nestle tand en- ejon n twr ngt htago.nt eiv o oeaohr ovouhatndt i thepeonofvapt.I)roet ame of Jealotísy t'hat wouild makte himn''81' yéals, and 7 menths of age, when joy the ticklinig sensation fitsuffered fous ghostly adventure thtis would cannot."-Gratrex, formhe ersay command.e omreurgent to demand h ler flight. the final ralummons came, there. jmae,-nyt.hn IgttIekn " u o*si Fny xiel
h'r"i h alae. fEgais ,He nas no house to bring a bride The dece.iased was born in Tyrol. Tim Denby's tmse nas not $Oftand Bt(i aatd mo ekn r-leB'oueladetzd r eft andy hilaormyannowre lr and -townelgzr o a1d'nxald Bran, grimily. "'Il burne'l !t Austria, lin Septemlber, 1817. of an Il- little, but the vetyoposite, .and what gth addd olakn t e h ol ntda wy

redactof lnd iTand, by er'I'ight ngby.11lustrious faitly, and studied at the with hisr brIght eyes, twhlte teeth, fina iperfectly still, and insteady of "WVho la It, then, you love ?" saidof OAlvet,'s Plantation•ethitAnd be nill find in) bride to carry Unilversit'es of Pardua, Italy. He strong and generally sttrdy manelyangatihorstland ale, and dgiving out T onss juni or "et."eete aIDbi hr h a.cudhear lgior, fur I must fly away t-nisght, graduated fthere as a Doctor of Civil look a e tF iait there ln is easy suit of Iiandsortf cod erhdde cayuslok, as woupoasesses"yor e art." lshivoPices andoud alauert bat ing e e.eragotainni lll findanescort sa and Canonr Lav%,and practicedis tire. white flanirels, he was not a mani of neand sft, eand dllo s ldoking, ou, shll," cthreny, ischole-and suilag ofd fheet, heu hrillg snd to rig eme to the(,convent of Atn- fession ftor a numlber of years, and whonr a fathier netd be ashamed even l at smePh leaatlyot cne cp ula h ahrejydhrwudwarbling of the(-pipes that gally the was aiso a ember of the Landtaig 1fhedi cllhi!afõl.| tn e pnklirtle fniste s eem-b u!rssrpie eod!jopn dne t.Se"a"eref an reache d up is armsna siîon- of Tyrol. IHe decided to surrender "Lok her," shouted old Dan, ut-ed . How egulartte Ingles wear ! She spatched hler left hand awaythomanight tauntngl chaegedher t t .ytwards lier. is civil career for the priesthood, and ter lighting ,'his er a s lhesat there in ahat edelighfuloitTenimpe ear- now, by a vigocous tug, and drew thetrtn sutoto sitep YCalmelasu r it • t ila Og AFior, hastnthoiurforg;oz-went to Rome, where he was ordained the cakcarm-chair ln the library dlted e teeyjitiTe r ee door open aseetightene.d fher holdheur, and ilthugh allo is esuerthulten tay Pion-Ise toaelle ?1s;it not sa- as priest ln 1865, as a member of fthewithe bcoks lhe never rad and whera hoe eins of a delicate violet wandering on the looze collar of Timn Denby'shiraedeemed , it o iflasetimeld he reln God's sight as anly vaw to congregation of the Resuerrection of would hatve a mirror, though the rip- beneath the transparent skin, and all coat.
Iconsidered thent none were there ta ae Our Lord. He came to Berlin, and holsterer said it was a mistrike. "I Look addn oteba'yo h hr- There was a tableau

1mowor lam hi, an sohadyied- r heud wa;s sak upon hler hands was for manly years identified with here." wievsMbeattchd ote tarm' f nystrebak oTm'letkd' tor he ien fdrk-hire ih- nd msit ched hot tetri" II thave nsi-er the church's educational Institution " Ali right, fathier, I'm looking." a babe. vswieadsf sta fTomilns Junior made a -teop to his, athenkirig t widavouhâred i hefrgttn r omie.butno elire, being a Professor nditVice.e- When irwas a boy, sir, I hr.nd V» go eright, and Tim satoodmiling and con-sM igt, and top ihnfsheurweae or me,l tutllmeit.anda sinice here 1 Presidient of St. Jeromie's College for to the %works at- five shilling a week à int Denby was. a toot;his faiter tented.framed in the doorway-frarihathrfind oss of bea, ewduldra'in torture-d andtpahinedby the vwoo- years. In 1871 he becamne President and light my wa.kinrthe wolld.'' š o nds.fo ikh ogtand figure being well w h y- a msen
havher led eropartor b ,soe ualk, ing oi thtis Greatrex, and since father of St. Mary's :ollege, Kentucky, but I"Yes, fathler, I know. %More honoeur evrycthie lsd nbethiich "glance t!vole Prelseconbutsdenly hershearok from hqimeth lk nd mother are ln fear through is after a stay of two yea es he returned to you for what you've done." aTtractthm.a" Mr. Denby'" cfiediFanau eU uetob ratrag en tumled reats If I yli l ot, 1 thought fitbest to Canlada shortly before the close of "'As for youe, I've thad You ducatted Tersut1sthth oo ht "Oh V"ejaculated Tomllins junioa treu.. th a t e hr f ht ribeeltoflce to thre peace of the sanctuary." 1873. After being rector of St. Joseph's as a gentleman sand you've never doett habnd tenderly it hie, where it lay like who turned upon hier heel and walke,adonscfniedlnthewrnb. iai ru, IThere ts no peace and ino sanctuary Chuhette itHamilton for a short time a stroke of work yet..,.1a slash iof eram In a wooden trench- away.

elhe now sat on the floor of her roomi, in the whole fand of Ireland. Nunes he was made paster of the congrega- " I've done just what you told me, erdingd thenr t fetsoet anafer 7" thought lt was my pa 1" exclaimi-herfac hdde i he hads anso- nd filars alike are fugitives and out- tien at Formosa. IIerelhe vwaqslsngu- dai You sald I was nout to work." oni t o £e omnsade anny;, and shetried to dart awaybod a %%hile; then, for shte wouki not laws. Soldiers quarter in their once larly successful, and through is zeal. " Right, so Y did. 1 didn't wiant You siigdw t tfoihyah aebtTmfo c-ewaitretthait any should suspect hier "veeping, holy places. There is no shelter for aus efforts the magnitleent church taonet no much dirt as I did. But never Ita queeze. hier, and theon, unable to control lher--she tookt a hand mirror and bathedheitr Ilico save wvithe mle; and peritous ais there was erected, standing to-day, mindi about that. It's time you were TVie hand reseonded to the pressure self, shee burst binatouers
.ee, hn rshdhe lrsabuier my plight to-ight, here ln the con- free from debt, as-a monument to the m'arriedl.". by tightening Uponais, and a very And theon---ener igstl the y rsd hungcarikebou - quered territory, over ln Connaught, mork of a faithful pastor and a gen. "Blut what for, dued? I'm happy curioues thrill twIttered all through Timn Tim Denby went homne but not ad.tter fgratte tendrils on either side of among the unassailabl> imountains. erous people. lHe retired fromt active eouhasIam f aryIhn' toebycnes.Till estinleed achrcl.Hstae oet"he snwy ro. Se wre vlve amng heur-fettered clans, thou service in 1890, and comne to Berlin, allowed to row, or play cricket, nor of is oes.Thsbsnsaionceaed asfch tat dinner andm idn;geow of omhifnting g reeaembrieed alie honoured as a queen. 1Iwill being made Vicar-General for the Ger-' hunt,fnor shoot." | eogt'ethe hand was drawn away to begin ester his fathlerie library till theotithe rich fur. and wa- fair to look Illpon comte then, Elbhtilin, when the winter mens of the diocese of Hamilton. HIIS I"Never mind, you'll be allowed to appn h ae neaan hl gentleman was haying is nightly one

-as~~~~~~ auane l r s n enteesom r vr nd boerthee away." death,wll be deeply mourned, not only- stop at homne and.mtrse the harns.", the murmutr on the othler sidewent on. gluass of toddy.yon
to se. one jltalcrilùsho,;ve.1lier " And muest 1iveepthédoughWthe long bY 'lis*associates in Berlin, but by I" ]ah!" ejaculaLted Timn. " Eiesides, ITmto itapt httetn " Weil ?" said the pater, fiercelylight. Outside, fromt a sky-of flying. .frozen winter, baving no Word of any the church ags a body, throughout thre Ihv o met with a lady." dernessdotat hsa endgud erwanted '."WellfthrIvIbeeloud, the mcone shonte forth ln sudden true love, and fearing for his lire ? Oh1, Domninions. ' "Ihaepcdorefryumyby"un'ldokoeengterre- "Wl"
burstte of silver glory tluon a frosty Brian, I did not think you could be sa A most impress.ive funeral e-vioce "aleuhave. Who la eshe?"' gard lessonto whaite. amighit ng. O, It thinkloe it' l ight, but you .-wold. Snow was coming down ln Patient !" was held fit St.' Mary's church this ' Fany Danks.,,h oki neaan am ht.ca' lyAlv ac'noi ni.feathery flakes, for it was mid-winter, "IEibhlin. the snow ln beginning to moerning in thre presence of a large "Fanny Danks! NWhy, fathier, 1 never and PalPitating, to raise It softlye to it takes time.-

-and Christm asteove. Eibhlin but smiled fait and thie.windas are crhill. The way assembly, before the remains were thought Of such a thing." his lips sand press a long kiss upon Then hie gave a full, true, and par-upo hr mag i te irrrsh i fa, ndvey dgeou." sent to FormosaI. The students and "l More reason Ishould think for You the back, ticular accounst of is visit, the oldwould weep no more, but deck herself " The olnow will cover our flight, and faculty, of the college formed a proce- -you great babý. Cut it short. V've set Ta veyncthutTm, anhckng botithe first ightfailyan wondhimby hepowr rok nt f dngr. ardr oul Isien at 7.30 and marched to the chuich, my ind on the match and it's near drawng a long breath, anld he nattur- et the haond.
of her beauty, scorning himn all the deemt it to beclfot lonely here. Takes whiere Solemin Requiem Mass nas held time 1I "cit off cutting Tom& Danks, all nuh nhsfoihes a atdtesmlteTm n
time lnnlher maiden Ide. Her heart me oer $aann, Brilan, whren it is as with Fathier D. Fennessy, celebrant; throat.,- about to repesat the application, when now wvant to try the bulk"
was not hers to give, nor would she in you ha% e sa, likre a fleor for our pass- Father A. Wgeller, des.a n;Fathier 1.. I" Quite right, father." the hand was withrciawn and the finr- " Yea, father."
uny wise have given h;tatoan Enlishi- ing." Perlus, sub-deacon; tand Father J. ." AndaTom Danks thinks It's Quito gers cntrac tete ntafist, whach shooknet" Ahwelltast'll e alrigt. ourmani ad an enemny tohier lanid; rathler IIComle, then.," said Brian; "but how, Schweitzer, Master of ceremonie.The timehlet ofOCcutting mine." itelf a Themthreaeingly wadtennot ivsc las I g toughnayt " âtwould'she become the bride cf heaven. ean we pass through thatletfestal cuim- Pall-bearers were Messrs. V. Zarek, V. "l'mi very glad of that too, father." otned. he mddeointWsagr wastbet ihdtwa all rigThre1alTim fhadmeantimieelhe would be merry and pany unobserved V" Bednarek, J. WValsh, J. Weis,,wm. .à"Don't be afool, Tim. gCan't You see httepht a agtb"hetehn"okep h w ahrfair-spoken, and istruggle not againal "« If your steed was nearer, from this Whearty, and Jus. Eckart. I'm talking inetaphorically, asyo rcll tmad itlickasedatirehimanand o cesedsthea unlean trat-anhier father's will indow, Brlan, I think 1 could *omne, The remains mere sent to Formosa ! t ln your fine college way? Now, Timn agncetili gaisd the hn onc e siess, and a doe partnersinaSuddenly ewasir startled by a triking sortie cal-e, into your armis." On C' e 9.40 traine, and were accenm- 've set mny mind upon a coalescence ofr nce ato ratset ittos elav ips hn ise resl. TaemrHnclanking on the window-pane, and Shte sat as elhe spoke on the window panied by Ritv. KloePfer. Sr., and our two big works ,whleh salltbe madeadr thsfcgv i oeHn.See cards.-George Manvilleturninig :ound beheld a sword blade ledge that ment low niear thre floor of Lehmian, who will look ater rthe faner- Denby, Danks and Company. Yuhalallandte ae tcuc a i enwavIng thereat, lit like a white flame threlooml, the pianes opened In the al arrangemtents.-Berlini Newsa-l-ec- het- Company. Sa go over and see Fani- colar
by the moonibeami. She knew the sig- idsclt. 80 very easily would elhe come ord. ny Danks: tell her you're going to mar- .C M. B. A.
mal ofow-ldand ltinga tric a th. he cé%vlecuehrtnatectaUinsBt thr- Fln ak aai htt ety mmbsofr hN.61

heart beat wildly and lher breath Cil tagso cameoeb a pnlt :Dnt catcsr oyuaitntrl tettmeel nls ilBrifed eyacequ oililast. Shte feared test that black steed baknae te- hnlt togYugTmiat e ir i' ag hudle iorhl.Tefl"%19lrgamen which the young man sat milght Ia adwr asdt ol er n nbgaottee las oadm-To ate iCenwyo aigwsVeNne etr aifcinopatiently strike the hard ground with zmnetal a uol hle iu inot"gil an eseceigycamn i rsn.Isrmna on lis hct or neigh and bring forth lher hshut ale? n aal.ads ra al el atn ntuetldetkdnamen to slay himn, for ihis was Brian Tpfdlsadppsmd nri on ne.Desyusl pyugmntoih oal oln lss'Nnyot r.jlalbnyConnell, un Outlaw, with aetprice upnlt1r oloata inhor(letat;èlnet'1atstld.NW 
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The inusic burst forth loudly, lessent- 1 l(ingt althloue risk, erd Tm' ouh piia asaeasheson"lt daredoeovr ap,)tole speak.- vei ol,31s
" Oh, Brian, whence hast thou comte qity n h otso ic;ps*Mloe

to.night, aend for %what cause ?1to iefae hre ?"hi on aaued uteYugmr aibi ot bu.adsaafltleQen y'%r .P ''Iaa h"I Icomoe fromnriding the white rn i i rahiliels,"ehreotta]l w opiI e ed oraol ev i apny rgrmewpeiltit uhejy'ho answered, looking nupsadly to the et nednoegesalatalehe li.àr.Dne aktotatoa wt btehrtyecrswlh oo-
lair face at the window. 1" 1 have cnetn c lomei wy.fr-vnI hti cr c oe"lenttt e seletogto e omre ahemnir ilrwle uefrnrom nuhtoerSaConnaught over Shannonsdhe ote. h hi 1 ontviat anyD riverVa rvledb 'i, aie.Cad
thatt la to-night like a flood u e.f ofrua adicei..I andnsden' atm. " h yFny -aceclieWr, hnIdlgdl ni act1.o

3rdnoaon;some of my clan emntin.pranhieba0oestl44.iosat nsIV WhtWtYe a?,weIaldintdfroepjsa


